August 16, 2019

POSITION ANNOUNCEMENT

ASSISTANT ATTORNEY GENERAL III - IV

TOHONO O'ODHAM NATION

SELLS, ARIZONA

The Office of Attorney General represents the Tohono O'odham Nation in litigation and other legal matters. The Office is still accepting applications for Attorneys with at least 6 years of experience to fill an Assistant Attorney General position. Specific areas of need for the Office of Attorney General are healthcare law and contracts but we are open to those with other experience.

Qualifications

Graduate of accredited law school and admitted to practice in at least one state; licensed in Arizona or admitted within 18 months of employment; at least one year of experience in general Indian tribal law; experience in healthcare and contracts a plus.

Salary/Fringe Benefits

Salary is $127,181.00 to $147,491.00 depending on experience; group health/life insurance, 401(k) retirement plan and other benefits provided.

Application/Information

Submit resume, legal writing sample and names, addresses and telephone numbers of three references to Joshua Rees, Acting Attorney General at joshua.rees@tonation-nsn.gov.

Deadline

Applications accepted until position filled.

Preference

Indian preference applies. Qualified members of the Tohono O'odham Nation receive first preference.